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Abstracts

Crop Farming China News provides you with real-time intelligence on China’s

agricultural commoditiesmarkets.

It is a monthly published newsletter, which can be downloaded in PDF format. The

subscription period is yearly, grants the subscriber 12 issues in total.

Chinese agriculture is undergoing rapid reform as China attempts to increase yields

while also reducing pollution and mitigating the impact of the country’s rapid

urbanization on land availability.

There are also signs of a gradual shift in the government’s priorities as previous

concerns over self-sufficiency are weighed against the possible benefits of market

liberalization. Any change in policy could have far-reaching effects on commodities

markets not just in China but across the world.

Crop Farming China Newswill help you stay ahead of the game in this fast-changing

market with real-time reporting on the entire agriculture industry chain, from seed

markets to the downstream food and feed markets. This includes:

Breaking news from China and abroad

The latest market data, including commodity price information, import/export

data, production, yields, impact of pests, diseases and extreme weather, etc.

In-depth analysis of market trends, Chinese government policy, M&A, new

technologies, and more

Expert commentary from industry insiders, including regular guest articles and
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interviews with insiders at leading Chinese companies, associations and

government organizations

HEADLINE

MAP and DAP prices continued mounting all around the world due to tight supplies.

Global demands for phosphate fertilisers in South Asia are predicted to remain strong

and export prices are likely to maintain stability while showing a tendency to edge up.

At the 13th High-level Forum on China Pesticide held on 7 Sept., Wei Qiwen, ICAMA's

Director gave an authoritative interpretation of China's prevention and control of crop

diseases and pests and the trend froward. At present, there are more than 1,600 kinds

of creatures that can cause harm to crops in China, including over 830 pests, 720

diseases, 60 weeds, and 20 rodents. Along with rapid agricultural modernisation,

agricultural production is becoming more and more intensive. However, due to climatic

conditions and farming patterns, crop pests, weeds and diseases are causing heavier

damage year by year in China.

Hebei Xingbai expected to start the construction of its 100 t/a green and super-

efficiency monosulfuron TC and 500 t/a green and super-efficiency monosulfuron-ester

TC and formulation project in Aug., 2021, based on the progress of administrative

procedures and other factors. The construction will last for 24 months to Aug., 2023.

Notably, some projects related to prominent herbicides developed domestically such as

quintrione, quinotrione, cypyrafluone, bipyrazone, fenpyrazone and tripyrasulfone have

started constructions or are going through administrative procedures and will begin

construction soon, besides monosulfuron and monosulfuron-ester.

Jiamusi Heilong plans to launch a 1,500 t/a 3-isochromanone and 700 t/a M325 project

in its existing plant area in Huaxi Industrial Park, Huachuan County. Construction of the

project lasts from Sept. to Dec., 2020. Capacities of 1,500 t/a 3-isochromanone and 700

t/a M325 that are pesticide intermediates will be formed once the project completed.

This year, corn farmers and soybean farmers in Heilongjiang Province will receive

subsidies of USD83.21/ha and USD521.18/ha respectively, while in Dongfeng County of

Jilin Province, subsidies will be USD214.57/ha and USD656.96/ha respectively – and

that county's figures are predicted to be in line with other counties/cities in the province.
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